
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARD TO HUMANS (& DOMESTIC ANIMALS) 

Precautionary Statements 
DANGER. CorroSIve. Causes irreverSible eye damage and skin bums. May be fatal if swallowed. Harmful il 
absorbed through the skin. 00 nol get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing Prolonged or frequently repeated skin 
contact may cause allergIC reaction in some individuals 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) 
Applicators and other handlers must wear: 
Coveralls over long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
Waterproof gloves 
Chemical-resistant footwear plus socks 
Protective eyewear Alter product is dIluted in accordance with the directions lor use, protective eyewear is not 
reqUired 
Chemical-resistant headgear lor overhead exposure 
QIsG-ard clothing and other absorbent malerials that have been drenched or heavily contaminated with this 
product's cOllCenlrate. Do not reuse them. Follow manulacturer'sinstruclions forcleanir9maintaining PPE.lf no 
such Instructions lor washables, use detergentand hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately 'rom other laundry. 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
Users should 
Wash hands belore eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the tollel. 
Remove clothing immediately il pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on clean clothing. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This producl is toxic 10 fish. Do nol apply direcUy to water, to areas wtier9 surface water is present or to inlertidal 
areas below the mean high waler mark. Do nol contaminate water when dispoSing 01 equipment washwaters 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
For spillS, you may contact CHEMTREC at 1-800-424-9300. 

DiRECTIONS FOR USE 
II is a tiolation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with ils labeling. 00 nol apply this producl 
In a way thai WIll contact workers or other persons, either directly or through drift. Only protected handlers may 
be In the area during application For any requirements specific to your Slate or Tribe, consult the agency 
responsible ror pesticide regulalion._ 

USE DIRECTIONS FOR CHEMIGATION 
The followlflg precautions must be observed when using this product in ;.\ny type of irrigation system: 
Apply IhiS prodUCI only Ihrough overhead sprinklers, mist-type irrigaliol' ~ut;h as log systems, and hand·held 
cahbrated Irnga\ion equipment such as the hand-held wand with injectcf. 
Do not apply this product through any other type or irrigation equipment. 
Mett;il Piping or .... -qu,pmenl-Js(c I~r application should be brass or stainltlss steel. 
Crop Injury, lac!' rI ~tfec'l\leness. or illegal pesticide residues in the crop can result from nonuniform 
dlslnbution ollr~al<..-{j \.alt.r 
If you have Quesr~ns at'')'rl C"Ilib'ation, you should contact State Extension specialists, equipment manulactur-
ers Or other exper1s 
Do flOt connect an irrigalion system, (including greenhouse system), uc;c'l for pesticide application to a public 
wa'~r sYS'~m unle"-s the pesticide safety devices for public water systems am in place. 
A pe,so" k.l.~wle(II,.eable or the chemlg;-otioll -;ystem and responsible 101 its operation, or under supervision Of 
I' e f1sr')nr·blf' persoll, sh<oll shut the sYSler. down and make necessary adlustments should the need arise. 
Ag'ldIIQ,r In ,he pesllc.je Sl ;:;;:Ily tan" is recommended once every 2 hOIj.'> and may be more Irequent or 
continuous 
The dosage rate should not be diluted by additional waler applied as irrigatiun. Apply the prescribed rate and 
allow foliar surfaces 10 dry before Irrigating. II Irrigation precedes Phyton-2-" application, allow IoUage 10 drip 
011 betore beginning the application. 
To opllmize dilution 01 the pesticide in the supply tank, lirst add Phylon·2~ to a small amount 01 water, room 
1emperature or warmer. and mix gently until evenly dispersed 

Ph~· 
BACTERICIDE & FUNGICIDE 
MITICIDE & INSECTICIDE & NEMATICIDE 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT 
Copper Sulphate Pentahydrate* ........ 21.36% 

tNERT INGREDIENTS.. .. ..~ 

l00.00"k 
'Copper as Metallic... ..5.5% 
Contains 2.06 Ibs. Active Ingredient per gallon 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
DANGER PELIGRO 

Si usted no enliende Ia etiQueta, busque a alguien 
para QUe se la explique a usled en detalle (11 you 
do not understand the label, lind someone 10 
exptaln it 10 you in detail.) 

u.s. PAT. NO .• ,673,687 
E.P.A. REG. NO. -49538-2 

E.PA EST. NO .• 9538·MN-001 

Source Technology Biologicals, Inc_ 
7449 Cahm Road 

Edina, MN 55439 800-356-8733 

STATEMENT OF PRACTlCAL TREATMENT: 

H In Eyes: Hold eyeHds open and flush with steady, 
gentle stream of water for 15 minutes. Get medical 
altentlDn. 

H on Skin: Wash wilh plenty of soap and water. Get 
medical anenlion. II product diluted In accordance 
with the directions for use gets on skin, medical 
attention is not required. 

II Swallowed: Call a physician or poison control 
cenler. Drink promptly a large quantity of milk, egg 
while, gelatin solution, or, if these are unavailable, 1 
or 2 glasses 01 water. If person is unconscious, do nol 
give anylhing by mouth and do not induce vomiling. 
Avoid alcohol. 

Nota to Physician: Skin symploms may be similar to 
copper allergic reactions and can be treated simila rly, 
including Ihe use 01 sterOid-containing lotiDn. 11 
swallowed, probable mucosal damage may conlrain
dicate the use of gastric lavage. Have patient drink 
large quantities of milk. egg white, gelatin solulion, or 
If these are unavailable, 1 or 2 glasses 01 water. 

See side panel lor additional precautionary slale' 
menls 
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BACTERICIDE & FUNGICIDE 
MITICIDE & INSECTICIDE & NEMATICIDE 

INGREDIENTE ACTIVO. . .21.36% 
Sullato pentahidralo de cobre • 

INGREDIENTES INERTES , ..... 78.64% 

*Cobre en forma melalica . .. 5.5% 
ConUene 2.06 Ibs de Ingrediente aclivo por galon 

MANTENGASE FUERA DEL 

ALCANCE DE LOS NINOS 

PELIGRO 
AOVERTENCIAS PRECAUTORtAS 

PELIGROSO PARA SERES HUMANOS Y 
ANtMALES DOMESTlCOS 

PELIGRO: Producto corrosivo. Causa 
dai'ios irreversibles en los ojos y 
Quemaduras en la piel. Es peligroso si se 
absorbe a !raves de Ia piel. No deje que 
entre en contacto COn sus ojos, SU piel ni su 
ropa. 

TRATAMIENTO PRACTICO: 
En 10. ojos: Mantenga los ojos abier10s y 
enjuaguelos con agua abundanle por no menos de 15 
minutos y buSQue atenci6n mecUca inmedialamente. 
En Ia pi": Lavese con abundante agua y jab6n. 
Obtenga atenci6n medica. Si el prodUCIo ya deluido 
debidamente contacla la pie!, no sa require atenci6n 
medica. 
81 sa Inglere: Contacte al medico 0 cenlro de control 
de venenos. Beba inmediatamenle una gran cantidad 
de leche, daro de huevo, saluci6n de gelatina 0, sl no 
se encuentran disponibles estas cosas, 1 0 2 basos 
de agua. Evite el alcol. Nunca de de beber 0 de 
comer a personas inconcienles, ni inducir el v6milo. 
Nota a1 medico: Los slntomas del piel pueclen ser 
parecldos a atergia al cobre, y se pueden Iralar de 
manera parecida, incluyendo el usa de \OCiones con 
sleroides. 5i se ingiere, los dai"ros prohables a la 
mucosa pueden haeer Que se contraindique ellavado 
gaslrico. 
Ver panel vedno para instruCCiones adlcionales de 
precauci6n. 

PROTECCION PERSONAL 
Ueve slempre lentes protecloras y guantes de 
gaucho. Lavese de modo cuidadoso con agua y 
jaMn despues de usar esla producto. OUitese la ropa 
contaminada y lavela bien antes de volverla a usar. 
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AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordance with its labeling and with the Worker Proleclion Standard, 40 eFR part 170. This 
Standard contains requirements lor the protection of agricultural workers on farms, foreslS. nurseries. and 
greenhouses, and handlers of agricultural pesticides. II contains requirements for training, decontamination, 
notification, and emergency assistance It also contains specific Instructions and exceptions pertaining 10 the 
statements on this label about personal prolechve eqUipment (PPE) and restricted entry intervals. The requirements 
In this 00)( only apply 10 uses of Ihls product thaI are covered by the Worker Protection Standard. 

Do not allow workers to enter into treated areas during the restricted entry interval (REI) 01 24 hOUfS 

For earlyenlrytotreated areas that is permitted under the Worker Protection Standard and that involves contact with 
anything that has been treated, such as plants, soil, or water, wear: 
Coveralls over long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
Chemical-resistant footwear pluS socks 
Waterproof gloves 

NON-AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
The reqUirements in this box apply to uses that are NOT within the scope of the Worker Protection Staooard for 
Agricuttural pesticides (40 CFA Part 170). The WPS applies when this product is used to produce agricultural 
plants on farms, forests, nurseries, or greenhouses. 

Keep children and pets off treated area until dry 
Do not enter treated area without protective clothing until the sprays have dried. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

STORAGE- Do not freeze or store below 45" F Store in original container. Do not contaminate water, lood orleed 
by storage or disposal. Open dumping is prohibited. Do not reuse these containers. 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL-Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous. Improper disposal of excess pesticide, spray 
mixture, or rinsate is a violation of federal law. If these wastes cannot be dispoSed of by use according to label 
instructions, contact your stale peshcide or enVIronmental control agency. or the hazardous waste representative at 
the nearest EPA regional office for gUIdance 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL-Triple rinse (or equivalent). Then offer lor recyclmg or reconditioning or dispose of in a 
sanitary landfill, or by incineration if allowed by state and local authorities 

GENERAL--Consult federal, state or local disposal authorities for approved altemative procedures such as limited 
open buming. 

NOTICE: 
Our recommendatJons for use of this prOduct <lfe bas()d upon tests belioved to be reliable. The use of this product being 
beyond the controt 01 the manufHclurer, no guar<lntoe, expressed 01 Impliod, Is made as 10 the effects of such or the 
results to be obtained if nol used in accordance with directions or established sale practice, including but not limited 
to over-fertilization or senescing plant tissue. Crop injury, lack 01 performance, or other unintended consequences 
may result because 01 such factors as use of the product contrary to littlel instructions, abnormal conditions, presence 
01 other materials, the manner of application. or other factors, all of which are beyond the control of the manufacturer. 
All such risks shall be assumed by the buyer. The exdusive remedy is the product purchase price. Phyton-2-r- is 
reported COlT1>3tible wilh many registered pesticides. However, before adopting the use of additives and/or 
combinations lor general applications, test lor physical compatibility and nOninjury under your conditions 01 use. The 
buyer must assume aU responsibility, induding Injury or damage, resulting from its misuse as such or in combination 
with other materials as tank mix or applied separately 

REQUIREMENTS FOR SPRINKLER CHEMIGA liON 
The system must contain a functional check v2~'/e, vacuum relief valve, and lOw pressure drain appropriately 
located on the irrigation pipeline to prevent W2\::lf source contamination from backflow 

I 
The pesticide injecllon pipeline must contain Ei. ')nctional, automatic, Quick-closing check valve to prevent the flow 
of fluid back toward the injection pump. 
The pestiCide Injection pipeline must also cont:;m a functional, normally closed, solenoid-operated valve located 
on the intake side of the Injection pump and connected to the system Interlock to prevent fluid from being 
withdrawn from the supply lank when the img. llun system is either automatically or manually shut down. 
The system must contain functional interlocking controls to automatically shut all the pesticide injection pump 
when the water pump motor stops. 
The irrigation line or water pump must include d tunctional pressure switch which will stop the water pump motor 
when the water pressure decreases to the pall,; where pesticide distribution is adversely affected. 
Systems must use a metering pump, such as c.' positive displacement injection pump (e,g" diaphragm pump) 
effectively designed and constructed of materi<.:;s thaI are compatible with pesticides and capable of being fitted 
with a system inter1ock. Do not apply when w:nd speed favors drill beyond the area intended for treatment 

SYSTEMS CONNECTED TO PUBLIC WATER SYSTEMS 
Public water system means a system for the provision to the publiC of piped water for human consumption il such 
system has alleast 15 service connections or regularly serves an average of at leasl25 individuals daily at least 
60 days out of the year. 
Chemlgation systems connected to public watec systems must contain a functional, reduced-pressure zone, 
backflow prevenler (RPZ) or the functional eqUivalent in the water supply line upstream from the point of pestiCide 
introduction. As an option to the APZ, the water from the public water system should be discharged into a 
reservoir tank poor to pesticide introduction. There shall be a complete phYSical break (air gap) between the 
outlet end 01 the fill pipe and the top or overflow rim of the reservoir tank of at least twice the inside diameter of 
the fill pipe. 
The pesticide injection pipeline must contain a functional, automatic, quick-dosing check valve to prevent the !low 
of ftukt back toward the injection pump. 
The pestiCide injection pipeline must conlain a functional, normally closed, solenoid-operated valve located on the 
intake side of the injection pump and connected to the system interfock to prevent fluid from being withdrawn from 
the supply tank when the irrigation system is either automatically or manually shut down 
The system must contain luncUonallnter1ocklng controls to automatically shut off the peshcide injection pump 
when the water pump malar stops, or In cases where there is no water pump, when the water pressure decreasf!s 
to the point where pestiCide distribution is adversely affected. 
Systems must use a metering pump, such as a positive displacement injection pump (e,g. diaphragm pump) 
effectively designed and constructed of material:; that are compatible with pesticides and capable of being lilled 
with a system inter1ock. 

POSTING 
Posting 01 areas to be chemigated is required wilen 1) any part of a treated area Is within 300 feet of sensitive 
areas suct) as residential areas. labor camps, businesses, day care centols, hOspllal!'!., In·paUnnt tlln!!;!'!., nlJf~ln\J 
homes, or any publiC areas such as schools, parks, playgrounds, or other public facrlltles not including public 
roads, or 2) when the chemigated area is open !o the public such as goll courses or retail greenhouses. 
Posting must conform to the following requirements, Treated areas shall be posted WIth signs al all usual points 
of entry and along routes of approach from the !lsted sensitive areas. When there are no usual paints of entry, 
signs must be posted in the corner of the treated areas and in any other location affording maximum viSibIlity to 
Sensitive areas. The printed side of the sign should face away from the treated area towards the senSitive area 
The signs shall be printed in English. Signs mu»t be posted prior 10 apphcation and must remain posted until 
fOliage has dried and soil surtace water has di»appeared, Signs may remain in place lOdellnile!y as long as they 
are composed of materials to prevent deteriordion and maintain legibility for the dUration oflhe posling period. 
All words shall consist of tetters at least 2 1/2 i,-.ches tall, and alilellers and the symbol shan be a color whIch 
sharply contrasts with their immediate backgro,,:nd, AI the top 01 the sign shall be the words KEEP OUT, 
followed by an oClagonal stop symbot at least [, inches in diameter containing the word STOP Below the symbol 
shall be the words PESTICtDES IN IRRIGATION WATER 
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1. Shake well before mhdng with water. Uso wllhln 48 hours alter nlJ)ung. 
2. Adjust pH of solutIOn to 5.5 . 6.5. 
3. Phyton·2~can be applied with any type 01 application eqUipment that gives 
uniform coverage 01 all Ialiage, including ground, aerial, and low volume 
sprayers and ch"mlgalton equipment specified on this label. The volume 01 
water needed will depend on the spray equipment and Ihe size 01 the crop. Use 
In sulllelent waler to provIde thorough coverago 
4. Low volume applications require convarSlon 01 ounces/volume to ounces/ 
area. 
5. Phyton·2t- can be used up to Ihe lime 01 harvest 

6. plpl 
stee" 

GENERAL DIRECTIONS 
equipment used lor appHcation should be brass .Inlet 

7. Compatible with most fungal and insecticidal biopeslicides when applied at 
least 2 days before or after application 01 the biopesticlde. 
8. Do not tank mix Phyton-2.,. with B-NINE and do not apply Phyton·2~ within 
seven (7) days either before or after applications 01 B-NINE, as buming 0118av8s 
may result. 
9. 00 not lank mix Phyton-2~ wilh strongly acidIC compounds such as Allene, 
and do nol apply Phy1on-2'" within 14 days either belore or alter applications 01 
such products. 

SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS for Spray Applications in Greenhouse, Field, Landscape and Interior: 
Annual & Perennial Bedding Plants, Potted Flowering Crops, Tropical Foliage, Cut Flower Crops & Nursery Crops 
Spray lor thorough fOliage coverage. Re-spray rates and intervals vary with severity 01 disease and adversity of environmental conditions. In the event 01 
heavy disease pressure, IntelVals can be shortened 10 3 to 5 days. lower rates may be as ellectlve as higher rates and shOuld be tried first. Routine 
preventive programs may be maintained at the tower rates. Rates above 1.5 fl. oz. Phyton-2~ per 10 gallons water may damage some tender, open blooms. 
Rates up to 7 fl. oz. Phyton-2-" per 10 gallons water can be used lor powdery mildew on roses if no blooms are open. Use 01 low volume equipment is 
effective against Botrylis and not effective against established powdery mildew and Xanthomonas infections. Applications on actively growing tissue may be 
more effective than applications on dormantlissue. 

Annual & Perennial Bedding Plants 
such as but nol limited to: 
Dosages in fluid ounces Phyton-2~ per to gallons waler 
CROP I PATHOGEN RATE 
Afyssum 

Begonia 

'ChrYsanthemum 
Fuchsia 

Geranium 

Botrylis 
Downy Mildew 
BotrytiS 
PoWdery Mildew 

anthOmonas 
Pseudomonas 
Bolrytis 
'owderv Mildew 

Botrytis 

1.0 - 2.0 
1.0 -2.0 
1.3- 2.0 
1.5 - 3.0 
1.5- 3.0 
1.5 - 2.5 
1.3 - 2.0 
1: 
1.5 ~ 2.0 

Rust (preventive) 1.5 - 2.0 
Rust (therapeutic) .- 2 5 - 5.0 
Pseudomonas (preventive) 1.5 - 4.5 
Pseudomonas (therapeutic) I 5.0 
Xanthomonas (preventive) ! 1.5 - 4.5 
Xanthomonas (therapeutic) 5.0 

I
f-H ... o.,-s"t.,-a-----I---o=:-iB"o7,t'1"'~iS" __ " .. "' ___ . ____ ~~ ____ _ 

Erwlnla 1.5 - 3.0 
17tm-p-a~t~ie~n~s----+-A~,~te;""n'ao-"a.,-----. - _ .. -- +~t~.~5--~3~.5~-------

New Guinea 
Impaliens 

-Pansy 

Periwinkle 

Snapdragon 

Zinnia 

Sotrytis 1.3 - 1.5 
~~dery Mildew 1.3 - 2.5 

Pseudomonas 1.5 - 3.5 
BolryllS 1.3 ~ 1.5 
Powdery Mildew 1.3 - 2.0 

I Botrytis' '.3 - 2.0 
Phylophthora 1.3 - 2.0 
BOlrytis 1.3- 2.0 
Phytophthora 11.5 - 2.0 
BotryUs 1.3 - 2.0 
Downy Mildew 11.3 - 2.5 
Rust 1.3--2.5 

80trytis _.1.3-2.0 
Powdery Mildew I 3 - 2.5 
Pseudomonas 1.3 - 2.5 
Xanthomonas 1.3 - 2.5 

Potted Flowering Crops 
such as but not limited to: 
Dosa es in lIuid ounces Ph on-2~ per 10 allons water 
CROP PATHOGEN RATE 
Alrican Violet ! Botrylis 1.3 - 1.5 

1 Powd~~dew ____ .LJ.~- 1.~ 
Azalea I ac,.~rytis 1.=!.- 2.5 

Cotletotrichum 1.5 - 2.5 
Cyllndroctadlum 1.5 - 3.5 

I Calla lily Botrytls 1.3 - 2.0 
Erwinla 1.3 - 2 .... 

Chrysanthemum 

Cineraria 

~Y' 

QalfodJ!. 
.Easter lily 

I Gerbera 

i Gloxinia 
Holiday Cactus 

L.Hyacinth 

I Iris 

I Orchid 

I Botrytls 1.5 - 2.5 
! Crown Gall 1.5 - 2.5 
I Erwlnla 1.5 - 2.5 
L?owde~dew __ _ I .1,~_ - 2.5 
I Botrytis I 1.3 - 2.0 

I BotrytiS...Lt.2:2Jl. 
I E~nia__ l~:? 
lBotoytiS__ _ I~ 
Bot~s 1.3-2 
BotJis 1.3 - 2 

\ ~otrytis _._ _ l~ 
I P9:!Vdery Mildew __ I L!?, - 2.5 
I Botrytis I 1.3-2.0 
I Bohytis I 13 - 2.5 
I ElWmia__ _ 1 1.5 - 5.0 

I BOI'Viis 

I Bo'~ 
I PQ..,wdery Mildo."!! 
I Bo.trytis 
I Erwinia 

I Botry!!~ 
! Erwinla 

l:;wdery Mildew 
Botryti~ 
BotrytiS 
Erwlnls 
ti':-:.~:I':_.-;. 

1.5 - 5.0 
1.5 - 5.0 
1.3 - 2.0 

----
1.3 - 2.5 
1.3 - 2.5 - --

1.3 - 2.0 
1.5- 2.0 

~-2_ .. ~_ 
1.5 - 3.5 
1.5 - 3.5 
1.3 - 2.0 
1.3 - 1.5 

_l ).:~ - 4.Q ~_ 
L!.5.4.0 

5 - 4 0 

10. PhytOlOXlcity: Phy1on-2~has been tesled on a wide varlelyol herbaceous 
and woody ornamental plants without phytotO)(lcity symptoms. However, 
becausF. !t is not possible to lesl an ornamental pianl species, varieties and 
cultivars and because envlronmentallactors and varietal stage of growth may 
alleet phytotoxic expreSSion, ills recommended that a small group of lesl plant!'; 
be Ireal:-.d at Ihe antICipated dosage rate and observed lor 5 10 7 days 10 
defermlpi} phytotoxicity belore treating large number~ of IhoSA plants 
11 liqUid equivalents. one lIuld ounce", 29.5 milliliters:: 6 teaspoons 

SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS for Spray and Dip Applications 
during Propagation 
When harvesting cullings on site, spray or fog Slock plants 110 2 days prior 
to takir,g cullings. Spray cullings to drench again at same rate 2 to 3 days 
after Slicking in rooling media. or dip cuttings tor a few seconds prior to 
Slickif'g. 

When using rooted, callused, or unrooted cullings shipped tn, spray cullings 
to drench 2 to 3 days alter planting or slicking, or dip cuttings for a lew 
seconds prior to sticking. Under severe disease pressure, repeal In 710 10 
days. 

Herbaceous & Woody Stock Plants and Cuttings 
such as but not limited to: 
Dosages in fluid ounces Phyton-2~ per 10 gallons water 

~ 
SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS for Bulb Dip Applications 
DIp hulbs for 5 minutes and allow to dry before planting 
DO~::9.es in flUId ounces Phyton-2~ per 10.gallons water l 

~op. PATHOGEN RATE 
~~~ lily Erwlnia 3.0 
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Annual andlJerennfal1JedOlng Plants {conl.)-~-· 
Dosages in fluid ounces 01 Phy1on-2rt per 10 gallons water 
CROP PATHOGEN RATE 

Addilional Annuals I Bolrylis 1 1.3 - 2.0 
and Perennials: Powdery Mildew 1.5 - 2.5 
Anenome Aster Lamauon LOieus 
Columbine Coneflower Coreopsis Cuphea 
Dahlia Daisy Dianthus Daylily 
Delphinium Echinacea Hollyhock Lanlana 
Uatns Lobelia Lupine Marigold 
Monarda Ornamental Grasses Pentas Petunia 
Phlox Poppy Primrose Ranunculus 
Rudbeckla Salvia Sedum Verbena 
Veronica Vinca Viola 

Soil Drench Applications -
Greenhouse, Field, Landscape & Interior 
Dosa e in fluid ounces of Ph ton-2rt per 10 gallons water 
CROP 
""o.ea Cylin<lrocladlum 2.0 - 3_ 5 

2.0 - 3.5 
Cyclamen Erwinia 1.5 
Ferns Rhizoclonia 1.5 - 3.0 

2.0- 3.5 
2.0·3.5 

e Mapfe 

Rose I Black Spot 

"'Y' 

2.5 
1.5 - 2.0 
2.0 -3.5 
2.0· 3.5 
2.0- 3.5 
2.0 -3.5 
~ 

2.0- 3 

SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS for Post-Harvest Dip Applications 
on Cut Flower Crops 
Dip cui flowerslbuds lor a few seconds soon after cutting. 
Dosages in teaSfXX'lns Phyton-2rt per 5 gallons waler 

CROP 

C 
Delphini 
Freesia 
Gerbera 
Orchid 

80trytiS 

80lrytiS 
Bolrytis 
BoIfY(is 

l3Otrv1is 
Bolrybs 

Bolrytis 
Botrytis 

RATE 
314-1 t~. 

2-3tsp. 
1-2ISp. 
314-1 ISp. 
2-3IsP. 
2-3ISp. 
3-3314 
1-2ISp. 
1-2Isp. 

P~ F~ng Crops (conI.) 
• per 10 gallonS water 

RATE 
n .I!!.s ir ~nllrv-.:m Phvtnn. 

~ .. 

Prlmula 

Rose bush 

Tulip 

BDtrytiS 
Scab 

---p()Wdeiy Mildew 
D .... ~<>IY Mildew 

_~trxt~s 
ErwlnJa 
Black Spot 
~OI 

Botrytis, 

Botryt.~ 

Oownyl - ___ 'r __ 

Downy Mildew (therapeutiC) 
Powdery Mildew (preventive) 

y Mildew (therapeutic) 
BoIfY.!iS 

1.5-2.0 
2.0 - 3.5 
1.5- 2J 

~ 
1.5 - 2.1 
2.0 ~ 3.5 
1.5 - 2.0 
2.0- 3.5 
1.3 - 2.1 
.5 -2.0 

1.5 - 3.0 
3:5-5:0 
1.5·2.0 
2.5- 5.0 
1.5- 2. 
2.5·5.' 

-rs:-2.0 

5·3 
-rr:s. 

.3 - 2. 

Tropical Foliage Crops 
such as but noillmited to: 
Dosages in fluid ounces Phtyon·2~ per 10 ~lIons water _ 
CROP I D&TUnn~U DATe 

Ferns Botrytis 1.3· 2.0 
Erwinia 1.3 - 2.0 

Hibiscus Botrytis 1.3 - 2. 
1.5·2.5 
1.5- . 

Ivy T Bolrytis T -~2.C 

Palms 

''' .... '''' 

Tropical FOliage 
(generaQ 

_~!!Y1iS ___ 1_ E~ 
:rwinia 1.3 - 2.0 
, ..ceudomonas 1.3 - 2.5 
Xanthomonas 1.3·2.5 
Bolrylis 1.3 - 2.5 

1.5 - 2.5 

BotrytiS 
Powdery Mildew 
Erwinia 

~--

1.5 - 3.0 
1.3 - 2.5 
1.3- 2.5 
2.0 - 5.0 
2.0 - 5.0 
2.0 - 5.0 
-~. 

Cut Flower Crops 
such as but not limited 10: 
Oosa---.ges.J!! fluid ounces l!!Yto.~~_~er 10_gallons water 
CROP PATHOGEN RATE 
Alslromeria Bo,-rytis 1.3 - 1.5 
Carnation Botrylis 1.3 - 2.0 
Chrysanthemum --J -Bolrytis 1.5 - 2.5 

DelpJ:!ini_1.!!!! Botrytis 1.3 - 1.5 
Freesia Bo~S 1.3 - 1.5 
Gerbera Bolrytis 1.5 - 2.5 
Usianthus Botrytis 1.3 - 2_0 
Orchid Bo.J..!Y!i.s 1.3 - 1.5 
Rose Bolrytis 1.5 - 5.0 

~~ragon Bo!!Y.!!s t.3-2:~0 __ --j 
Sweelpea Bolrytis 1.3 - 1.5 

fNlHsery-Crops 
such as but not Nmlted to: 
Dosages In fluid ounces 
CROP 

..,. per 10 gallons walE 

Azalea 

Cherry Laurel 
Coni!ers 

Crape Myrtle 

Elm 

Indian 

Lilac 

Oak 

hotinia 

Pinus 

e Maple 

_~trytls 

SotrytiS 
Diplodia 
Botrytis 
~Mndew 

~ 
Powdery Mildew 
Erwinia 

BOIrYtiS 
Powdel) 
Botrytis 
Entomo~ 

BolrytiS 

BotrytiS 
~monas 

Powdery Mildew 

Bolrytis 

1.5 - 2.5 
~ 
1.5- 3.5 

2:0=3.5 
1.3-2.5 
--.3-

.3 
2D-

2' 
2.0-4. 
~5-

1.3 - 2.5 
1.3 - 2.5 

·3_0 
--=---25 
--:-T.5 

1.5 - 2.5 
1.3 - 2.5 
1.3 - 2.5 
1_5 - 2.5 

3.5 
1.3 - 2.5 
1.5 - 3.0 
~5-2.5 

~ such as: Apple Scab 4.0 
Cotoneaster, Malus, BotrytiS 1.3·2_5 
Mountain Ash, Fireblight 2_0 - 4.0 
Ornamental Crabapple, Pseudomonas 1.5 - 3.5 I 
Omamental Pear, 1 

Bo.!!)'t~ .3 - 2-5 
1T3.5 

ROSG See, . 9 Potted Crops for Rares 

iilOnal NurselY 
Crops sllch as' 
Sh[IJbrNlnes 
Barbm,y 
Euonymus 
Philadelphus 
Rosa 
Wisleria 
Deciduous 

~~ryU~ 

Bougainvillea 
Forsythia 
Physocarpus 
Spirea 

Clematis 
Holly 
Polentilla 
Viburnum 

Acer Betula Celtis 
Cralaegus Ficus Fraxious 
Gledifsia Magnolia Malus 
Prunus Pyrus Tilia 

!&ni1.elS 
Abies Juniper Picea 
Piltosporum Pseudolsuga Taxus 
Tsuga 

on-Searing Fruit Trees and Vines 

- 2.5 

1.3 - 2_5 

Comus 
Paeonia 
Ribes 
We~ela 

Cereis 
Ginkgo 
PopuluS 

Pinus 
Thuja 

-"_ ~~. ~ __ L.._ .. 
\VV "'J' 0W'Y IV "ees that will bear fruit within one year) 
Apple Pear Grape Citrus 
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SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS for Injection Applications: 
Shade & Ornamental Trees ~-.. 

ELM. Trunk "llft.:1I00. Dutch elm d4 ..... and Canker. (BotryocHpioci. . J

-.por. Tubercularl.) tnject once durlrlO the growtno season 101 control or p-r ........ -
hoo. injeCtion sites should be si. InChes Of less above the soitline. Iojacllon should 
not be done againsl Dutch elm disease If the elm appears more than 20% diseased 
Of ilthe disease may have ent ... ed through root grafts from another diseased 'f" or 
Stump. Remove dead aod diseased limbs within to days alter treatment 

Dosage by elm sile Phyton-2t- Waler 
diameter at breast hi.) II.ol I O8lloos 

12to 191roches dbh , 2 
20 10 26 inches dbh 3 3 
27 to 33 Inches dbh , , 
34 to 40 Inches dbh 5 5 
4t 10 48 lroches dbh , , 

Use the red oek dosage for red (Slippery) elm. 

OAKS, Oak Wilt and Phytophthorll. Trunk Injection On red oak. use prevenlivefyonly. 
Fonow injection dIrections lor elm, taking car. thai holes are no! 100 deep on shallow
baffled oaks Treatment is best in the month before lall color in northern climates. 

Dosage by Iree Auld Ounees Phyton-2~ 

variel and size Red OaksIRed Elm Ollb Waler 
121019 inChesdbh lO\.Joces 1.50uoces 3 lion. 

• It _ ......... 

OAKS and SYCAMORE, Anlhracno .. _ Trunk Injectloo. Follow injection 
dlrectlOf'ls lor elm, taking cafe that holeS are no! 100 deep OIl shallow baffled oaks. 

Dosage by tree Auld ounces Ph on-2t-
va~_and size Red Oak White oak ~amore Waler 
12tot9inChesdbh 1 1. 1.5 ounces 3 lions 
2Oto26inchesdbh 1.5 ounces 2 ounces 2 ounces 4.5 gallons 
27 to 33 inches dbtt 2 nces 3 ounces 3 ounces 6 
34 10 40 inches dbt1 2.5 ounces 3.5 ounces 3.5 ounces 7.5 IIoos 
411048 inches dbh 3 ounces 4.5 ounces 4.5 ounces 9 Ions 

SHADE TREE CANKERS. Cytollpora on GREEN ASH. PAPER BIRCH. COT
TONWOOD; Botryodlplocla andCytO$pore on HACKBERRY, SILVER MAPLE; 
Neelrla on HONEY LOCUST. Trunk injection. Follow injection directions lor elm. 

DosagE! by tree Slle 
10 inches dbh 
20 iroches dbh 

Phyton-2"- flo o<c. 
1.3 ounces 
25 ounces 

Water 
, .. non 

2 galloos 

S FIC DIRECTIONS: MITlCIDE. INSECTICIDE 

! .... reenhouse. Field. landscape and Inlenor 
Dosages in fluid o·Jnces of Phyton-27 per 10 gallons waler 

Two-spoHed White Fly 
Spider Mite Adults 

All hosts 2.5 2.5 
on this label 

This dosage rate may damage open blooms Where fungicide. bactericide 
dosage rate for host is lower. this higher rate may result in plant damage. 
lower rates may be effective 

SPECIFIC DIRECTIONS: NEMATICIDE 
Greenhouse. Fiekt. landscape and Interior 

Dosages In fluid ounces of Phyton-27 per 10 gallons water 

I Foltar Nematodes 

All hosts I 3.2 
on this label I 

This dosage rate may damage open blooms. Where 
fungicide, bactericide dosage rate for host is lower. this 
higher rate may result in plant damage. Spray for thorough 
coverage. Make 3 a:'?llcaUons at2-week Intervals. 

AC-CEPTED 

JAN 26 ZOOI 
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